ASSURANCE OF SALVATION
Helps in Knowing You Know Christ
1. What does the Bible say happens when we become Christians?
a. 2 Corinthians 5:17 _______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
b. What did Jesus promise us in
i. Rev. 3:20 ________________________________________________________
ii. John 6:47 ________________________________________________________
iii. John 3:16 ________________________________________________________
c. What do we know about God from Titus 1:2? __________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
d. If God never lies, then will He keep His promises to you?_________________________
______________________________________________________________________
2. Who has eternal life? I John 5:11,12 _____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
3. Eternal life is a present possession.
a. What is the verb tense in John 6:4? _________________________________________
b. What is the verb tense in John 3:36? ________________________________________
4. What is the promise that God has given us in I John 2:25? ____________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
5. What is the promise of Jesus in John 10:27-29? ____________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
6. Why did John write I John 5:11-13? ______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
7. Is everyone a child of God?
a. John 1:12 _____________________________________________________________
b. Why not? ______________________________________________________________
c. To whom does God give power or authority to become His children? John 1:12
_____________________________________________________________________
d. What word in John 1:12 is used interchangeably with “believe”? __________________
8. How do you become a child of God? Gal. 3:26 _____________________________________
9. What part does the following play in your salvation? Ephesians 2:8-9
a. Your works? ___________________________________________________________
b. Your faith? ____________________________________________________________
10. According to Romans 10:9, what is essential to become a Christian?
a. ______________________________________________________________________
b. ______________________________________________________________________
11. What does the Bible say we know about Satan? I Corinthians 2:11
___________________________________________________________________________
12. Satan loves to cause doubts.
a. What did Satan question in Genesis 3:1? ____________________________________
b. Satan even said God lied! Explain Genesis 3:3,4 ______________________________
______________________________________________________________________
13. Who is the liar, God or Satan?
a. Titus 1:2 _______________________________________________________
b. John 8:44 ____________________________________________________
c. Who are you going to believe? _____________________________________________
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d. How did Christ deal with Satan?
i. Matthew 4:4 ______________________________________________________
ii. Matthew 4:7 ______________________________________________________
iii. Matthew 4:10 _____________________________________________________
14. If you are not definitely sure if you died today that you would go to heaven, then get it settled
with God. If you aren’t sure, ask Christ to come in to your heart. You might want to pray
something like this: “God, if you did come into my life back when I joined the church (or
whatever your circumstances were), I thank you. But if you did not, right now, as best I know
how, I ask you to come into my life, and I commit myself to you.”
15. What does I John 5:13 say you can know? _________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
16. Trust God and His Word, not your feelings. Memorize I John 5:13, Rev. 3:20, I John 5:11, 12.
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